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Altogether too mucli mystery and confusion has been tlirown aroundI
the subject of insanity. The whole affair cornes down to be one of a poor
brain or a deranged one. The forma of insanity will be determined by

the way in whicli the brain is diseased, or the part of it that is aff ected.

The degree of mental failure will give us idiocy, imbecility, or demenltia;

while the form may be simple feeble-mindedness, delusional, isanîty

with mucli power of reasoning, or profound depression as in some forma
of dementia proecox.

Ail forms of insanity should be treated as clinical manifestations of

a defective, diseased or perverted brain, 'when we generally aecept this

simple way of approaching insanity, much of the difficulty hitherto ex-
perienced in its study will disappear. Many of the causes of insauity

are now well known to be preventable. The nid view that it was an

affliction for some wickeduess has been abandoned. The doctrine of

Fk&gelu~m Dei pro pecatîs mundi is now a thiug of the past. In the saine
way that many of the causes of Bright's disease, or liver disease are pro..

ventable, so also, many of the causes of a poor or perverted state of the.
mînd are withiu our coutrol. It is here that the views of Dr. Souttiard
are of special value.

We are giad to note that the lecturer gave no countenance to the
belle! iu maternai impressions. As there is no nerve tissue in the fcetal
cord there could be no "impression." AIl that takes place is one o!
nourishment through the vesseis connecting the placenta and the foetus.
In this way oniy eau the mother "impress" the chid. But the chid may
start its intrauterine lufe with faulty germ ceils or sperm ells, and it is
here that heredity plays its rôle. The best uourishment a healthly mother

eau give lier unboru child may fail when it is expended on imperfeet
sperm or germ ceils. But this is not a question of maternai "impre-
sion."

We congratulate Dr. Southard- ou the very sane view ho took of his

subjeet. Sucli lectures will do mucli to bring the subject o! mental1
derangements ab nubilns ad terram.

To show how the public is now wakiug up to the importance of thi

question, we quote the following resolutions moved and carried at the

receut meeting o! the Anglican Churcli Syuod, heid lu Toronto:

"'That this Synod o! the Churcli o! Eugland *u T ro t while re
eordiug its sincere satisfactin with the steps alr*gdy na~ by the Po
vincial Government iooking towards the care of the feel4e-minded, ar,,
eSpecially expressiug ità satisfaction at the appointment of a cmns

sioner to examine the whole problem throughout the province and te,~

port accordiugly,,hereby reaiffirms the resolution passed at a previju
session of the Syuod, to the effect thet the ]mown existence of jarre


